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THE FIRST FLEET
Under the command ofCaptain Arthur Phillip ofthe
Royal Nary, eleven ships carrying over 1400 persons

sailed tom Portsmouth on 13th.May 1787. Bound for
Botany bay in the colony ofNew South Wales, the
First Fleet covered over 15000 miles in eight months.
Six transports carri€d the 777 convicts, while thee
storeships provided supplies and trvo men-o-war
carrying the official party protected the fleet.

The voyage ofthe First Fleet was arduous and long.
Fortunately, due to the foresight ofCaptain Phillip
only 37 hves were lost enroute. The fleet made sev-
eral stops on the wa)-June 3-Teneriffe Canary ls-
lands one wesk. August 6 fuo de Janeiro, Brazil,
one month. October l3-Cape Town. South Africa,
one month. Arive Botany Bay 18th. January, Anive
Port Jackson 26th Januaryl887.

On arrival, it was revealed that Botany Bay was un-
suitable because ofpoor land and lack of fresh water
in the area. Nine miles further north at Port Jackson a

scouting party found ideal conditions in Sydney Cove,
named by Governor Phillip in honour ofthe British
Parliamentarian. It was here that the comerstone was
laid in lhe building ofthe Australian nation.

The stucture ofthe nerv colony was very dissimilar to
that ofMother England. The social plramid with
Covemor Phillip at its apex was composed ofonly
two layers. There was a big gap between the upper
class free citizens , who served as civil and military
authorities, and the wide base ofthe new society, the
marines, sailors and the convicts.

The main crimes among the First Fleeters rvere lar-
ceny 297, theft ofclothing I i8, theft ofanimal 62.
The length ofsentence for males was 7 years 531, 14
years 16, 99 yean 35, offemales 7 years t'17,14yea:n
9 , 99 years 5.

Today, in family history circles one ofthe highest
honours is to have an arcestor who was on the first
fleet. The GSV have a group of first fleet descendents
and descandents ofthe Red Coats have also formed a
group.

A lot of infomation on the First Fleet is now on com-
pute6, hence the logo.

Our society has been in existence for approxr-
mately six months now and in thalt time we
have secured ourselves a home and quite a bit
of equipment mainly through the generosity
ofthe Historical Socieq/, but there is one per-
son in our group who never stops working to-
wards oul betterment and glowth. I gu€ss you
all know already that I am referring to our
chairperson Pat Hughes.

I was involved in the formation ofa Genea-
logical Group about 15 years ago, and after
about six months we were not nearly as ad-
vanced as our group is at present, maybe \.!e
had more members, but we had a much larger
population than Angleseq it took about four
years to get a permanent home, and whiist it
now has aboul seven micro fiche viewers, ir
still does not have it's own computer, luckily
it has the use ofthe local library's equipment.

I know Pat is always concemed that we are

not growi[g fast enough and I am certain that
if we all put in half the effort Pat does ive
would have no worries. but unlonunately we
all have other commilnents, bowever on be-
halfofall members I am sure I can say a big
thank vou to Pat
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Log on
Loe ofl
Monfor
Download
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Make lh€ barbie hotter
Doot add aoymore wood
KeeP an eye on the barbl€
G€ttins the firewood otf tba ute
What yoo get from canylog to much wood
Whar to shut wh€n il's cold outside
Whal to shut in the rnosquito season
Wbat the mosqoltos do
Whal lhe moscuitos did
What the Townsvlll€ moscuitos do
6 bar snack
what's left in th€ baE afiet you €at the chips
What yoo did in lb€ hay lield
Old Oan Matrix's urife
Wh€re lhe cal sleeps
The plaslic cotlery vou gel at Mcoooalds
The real stainless steel cull€ry
Wbat €ats the grain in the shed
Whal holds lhe shed up
Whal a sgid€r makes
The shed or und€r the verandab
Som€on€ who sur€ars
wlrat yoo do wtl€n lb€ ut€ woDl €o
Sleep hlll
Person at th€ poD who brings ttle couoter luncb
The bloke at ttl€ pub who brings th€ counler lonch
The one that wins tbe hand at 500
The neighbour wbo keeps borrowins stutl
When vou hav€ to rspair vour fishiDg net
comPlicaled net repair m€thod
Wben a lish gets out of reach
Wh€n vou iaog lhe lauodrv on lhe line
when tbe pegs br€ak and tbe wastline falls off.



It's a long wav to TioperarY Bay.
Ifthe Shandon Bells rang out in old

We all know the words to this Idsh Freemantle,

song. We all sing it hearlily-but can you And Couflty Cork in Adelaide did appear

imagine being a native ofTipperary, being Erin's sons would never roam

a$ay from home; can you imagine how All the boys would stay home,

much heart you would put into it singing the If we only had old Ireland over here.

lydcs ill that position.
As with so many other tunes and l)'r- There are lots oflovely fairies dancing on

ics that we know as lrish songs-many were the village green,

not *yitten in Ir€land as most of us would There are lots of lovely colleens, the finest
suppose, th€y were in fact lv tt€n beca'Jse even seen,

they were not in lreland. Where the boys are all called "Paddy", and

The lyrics were memories ofhome, the girls all "Molly dear"
they w€r€ yeamings fo. home for the most Sure rve'd rwap the grcen flag 'round them
beautiful countryside, the lakes, the moun- ifwe had old Ireland over here!

lains,lhe hometolvn, lhe girl they left be-

hind, the mother they left back home. Ifthe Shandon Bells rang out iII old
Some ofthe \,rriters ofthese songs left Freemantl€,

Ireland to seek gold in Australia, others to And Counry Co.k at Adelaide did appear,

America due to financial hardship and po- E n's sons would never roam, all the boys

litical pressures, and ofcourse we all knorv would stay at home,
ofthe families forced out because of lle po- lf we only had old Ireland civer here
tato famine in the 18,10's.

An what about the thousands ofcon- DID YOttR MOTIIER COME FROM IRE-
victs-they had no choice in the matter. LAND is the other side of the story. This is

One ofthese songs was definitely a song which most probably could appiy to
w.itten in Australia, by an unknown author many ofus who have Irish ancestors. It
the lyrics are as follows:; :- tells ofan Irish descendant who wishes to
Ifwe only had old Ireland over here see the land ofhis he tage, he feels adt af-

finity with the country without ever having
i was dreaming ofold Ireland and Killar- set foot on i1's green. I'm sure many ofus
neys lakes and fells; und€rstand that one.
I was dreaming ofthe shamrock and the There are many others along the same lines
dear old Shandon bellsr I'll take you home again Kathleen,
When my memory suggested in a vision The OraDge and the Green,
bright and clear, That's an Irish Lullaby
All the strange things that would happen if With ny Shillelagh under my arm
we had old lrclard here!

One thing I have b€en told , that over the
Ifthe Blarney stone stood out on Sydney years ofvisits from Irish singers and musi-
Harbour; cians is that Ausfalians expect them to
And Dublin Town to Melboume came to know the songs I have be€n referilg to.
stay. THEYDONT
Ifthe Shannon fuver joined the Brisbane
Waters
And Killam€y's Lakes flowed in to Botany


